Undergraduate tuition fees 2016-17
1) Colleges collect all fees on behalf of the University i.e. they act as the fee collecting agent for the
University.
2) In order to know which fee you will be charged, the College will look at:
a) Your fee status (expressed as either “home/EU” or “overseas”)
Fee status depends on both nationality and residency. Further guidance is available but, in
short, if you are a UK or EU national and have been resident in the UK or EU for the last three
years up until the 1 September before the course starts, you will be “home/EU” fee status.
Otherwise, you are likely to be “overseas” fee status, but please note there are a number of
exceptions to this rule which may qualify you to be “home/EU” instead: you will normally need
to provide further information on your family history, parental employment, your education
and your recent residence to make a decision.
b) Your previous highest qualification at the point of matriculation
This only needs to be considered if you are a “home/EU” student, and will dictate whether or
not you (a) should be charged the standard £9,000 fee and (b) can access tuition fee loans
through Student Finance England. If you already has a first degree, you normally are not
eligible for the government-sponsored funding, and are subject to paying the combined fees
(rather than the single fee). The main exceptions are if you studying medicine, veterinary
medicine or architecture even if you already have another degree.
3) If you are categorised by your College as a home/EU student, and you are studying your first
undergraduate degree, your tuition fee will be expressed as a single fee (that the University and
the Colleges share). This also applies if you are a home/EU student studying architecture,
medicine or veterinary medicine, whether or not it is your first degree.
Otherwise, your tuition fee will be expressed in your formal offer as a combined fee that includes
a University fee and a College fee. The precise amount of the fee will depend both on your course
and your College, as outlined in the table overleaf.

Home/EU students
First UG degree
Second UG degree
The annual fee is fixed
Annual fees are subject
upon year of entry,
to increase year on year,
subject to the notes
except for Architecture,
provided
and Medical and
Veterinary Sciences.
Historically, this figure has been
around 2% per annum.

B.A. Degree, including courses
leading to Tripos, Preliminary or
Ordinary Examinations
Group 1
Anglo-Saxon, Norse and Celtic
Archaeology
Asian and Middle Eastern Studies
Classics
Economics
Education
English
History
History of Art
Human, Social and Political
Sciences
Joint Triposes
Land Economy
Law
Linguistics
Modern and Medieval Languages
Philosophy
Theological and Religious Studies
Group 2
Mathematics*
Group 3a
Architecture
Group 3b
Geography
Music
Group 4
Chemical Engineering*
Computer Science*
Engineering*
Management Studies
Manufacturing Engineering*
Natural Sciences*
Psychological and Behavioural
Sciences
Group 5
Medical and Veterinary Sciences
(& Second M.B. & Second Vet. M.B.)

Overseas students
Annual fees are subject
to increase year on year.

Historically, this figure has been
around 5% per annum.

£9,000

£9,486+

£15,816+

£9,000

£9,486+

£17,640+

£9,000

£9,000

£20,697+

£9,000

£9,486+

£20,697+

£9,000

£9,486+

£24,069+

£9,000

£9,000

£38,283+

B. Th. Degree

£9,000

£9,486+

£15,816+

Year abroad
Going away from Cambridge
during your course
Coming to Cambridge for a year

£1,350

50% of the above fee

50% of the above fee

£1,350

50% of the above fee

50% of the above fee

In most circumstances (i.e. student exchanges), no direct fee is charged to you,
but you should check with your home institution

* In Mathematics, and some of the Engineering and Natural Sciences subjects, you may continue
onto an “advanced undergraduate degree” leading to a Masters qualification (M.Math, M.Eng,
M.Sci). For these subjects, the same annual fee as outlined above will apply (nothwithstanding
the annual fee increases year on year as indicated above).
+

indicates that you need to add on a College fee to calculate your final fee.

Additional Colleges fees to calculate the combined fee
College

2016-17
Fee

Christ's College
Churchill College
Clare College
Clare Hall
Corpus Christi College
Darwin College
Downing College
Emmanuel College
Fitzwilliam College
Girton College
Gonville & Caius College
Homerton College

£7,850
£7,300
£7,950
£5,620
£7,875
£6,120
£8,475
£8,000
£8,000
£8,625
£8,000
£6,990

Hughes Hall

£6,300

Jesus College
King's College
Lucy Cavendish College

£8,385
£7,617
£7,500

Magdalene College

£8,064

Murray Edwards College

£7,500

Newnham College
Pembroke College
Peterhouse
Queens' College

£7,823
£7,131
£6,477
£7,707

Robinson College

£8,500

St Catharine's College
St Edmund's College
St John's College
Selwyn College
Sidney Sussex College

£8,200
£7,000
£6,800
£7,778
£7,150

Trinity College
Trinity Hall
Wolfson College

Policy on annual fee increase
(Where no policy is stated, the same fee is charged annually for the
duration of your course.)

The annual College fee will increase year on year in line with the national
Retail Prices Index (RPI).

Fees are fixed for the first three years of study, thereafter fees will be subject
to an increase of no more than 6% with the fee being fixed at the increased
level for 4th and subsequent years of study. Students who degrade for more
than five terms will be charged at the cohort rate in the academic year of
return.
If in any year, the increase in national Retail Prices Index (RPI) exceeds 2.5%,
then the College will increase the published fee by the same percentage
figure for the following year(s) of the course.
If you degrade for more than two years, the annual College fee to be charged
on your return will increase to the published fee for that year of return.
The College fee in 2017-18 will rise to £7,560.

The same fee is charged annually for the first three years of your course. If
you attend for a fourth year, the annual College fee for that year is £9,900.

The net College fee is after a 45% bursary grant that is offered to all students.
£12,000 (gross) The annual College fee will increase year on year, but will not exceed a
percentage increase of more than the national Retail Prices Index (RPI) plus
£6,600 (net)
1%.
£8,100
The annual College fee will increase year on year, but will not exceed an
£6,327
increase of 4%.

Each of the Colleges is a separate institution, and you are required to be a member of both a College
and the University to study. College fees differ because they are set independently by each College.
You are strongly advised to view the Colleges’ pages in the undergraduate prospectus and College
websites to gain a full understanding of the character of each of the Colleges as you make a decision
about your application.

Version 2016-2: This document was last reviewed by the University and the Colleges on 12 February 2016. It is
expected that the next version of this document (for fees for 2017-18) will be agreed and published no later than
1 August 2016.

